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SweetHART Fares

 

 Dial-a-Ride ADA Paratransit
One-Way Cash $1.00 $3.00
   
10-Ride ticket book $9.00 $27.00
   
Same Day Trips $4.00 $4.00
   

Purchasing Passes
 

>>Passes are for HARTransit in the greater Danbury
area in Connecticut only.>>
 

 

SweetHART 10 RIDE  

SweetHART provides transportation services for Seniors and Persons with a Disability. There
are several SweetHART options.

See options>

Good for 10 rides at a discounted rate. 

Riders will receive a ticket book for 10 one-way rides.
(For 10-ride pass purchases - no more than 4 total per order)

Tickets have no expiration date. Lost tickets cannot be replaced or refunded.

 

 

PLEASE NOTE:

Senior (65yr) / Disabled - to order these passes you must be registered with HARTransit as a

https://www.hartransit.com/sweethart-fares
http://www.hartransit.com/sweethart-0
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SweetHART rider.

See how to apply (Senior)>   See how to apply (Disabled)>

ADA - to order these passes you must be registered with HARTransit as a SweetHART ADA rider.

See how to apply (ADA)>

 

There is a $2.00 flat rate fee for shipping and processing for the total type of SweetHART passes
purchased online (per transaction).

Please allow 3-4 weekdays for your pass purchase to arrive by mail.
PLEASE contact HARTransit - NOT PAYPAL - if your passes have not arrived.

 

>>Passes are for HARTransit in the greater Danbury area in Connecticut only.>>

Choose from list of Fare Options:
Senior (65yr) / Disabled (must be registered at HARTransit) $9.00 USD ▼

Please supply phone number:

 

To order by mail, fill out the Order Form>  En español>  Em
português>, then print and mail it to us with payment.

 

Fixed Route and SweetHART passes can also be purchased at:

 

HARTransit Office

62 Federal Road

Danbury, CT 06810

 

http://www.hartransit.com/sweethart/seniors
http://www.hartransit.com/persons-with-disability
http://www.hartransit.com/sweethart/paratransit
https://www.hartransit.com/sites/default/files/HARTransit-Discount-Pass-Order-Form_32023_2.pdf
https://www.hartransit.com/sites/default/files/HARTransit-Discount-Pass-Order-Form%20ESP_32023_2.pdf
https://www.hartransit.com/sites/default/files/HARTransit-Discount-Pass-Order-Form%20POR_32023_1.pdf
https://www.hartransit.com/sites/default/files/HARTransit-Discount-Pass-Order-Form%20POR_32023_1.pdf
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Monday-Thursday: 8:30am-4:30pm

Friday: 8:30am-1:00pm

 

Directions to Business Office

Google Maps, use 84 Federal Road.
 
I-84 (east or west) take Exit 7 and then Exit 11.
Make a right at the light at the bottom of the ramp.
At the 3rd light (T intersection) – turn left onto Federal Road.
In 1 mile, HARTransit is on the right. (look for the big flag pole, shared
entrance with Ingersoll)

 

Credit and Debit Cards accepted at the HARTransit Office.

Paying Your Fare

A farebox is mounted at the front of the bus near the driver. Please use
exact change; neither the operator nor the farebox can make change.
The fare box accepts U.S. coins and dollar bills. Please do not place
your fare in the driver’s hand.

Transfers

SweetHART riders may transfer for free to any bus or shuttle route. Transfers
are valid for immediate use as punched. 

 


